
Granola Butter®, the World’s First Spreadable
Granola, Wins Best of Los Angeles Award,
“Best New Healthy Snack-2018”
Sweeping the nation with its wholesome
ingredients, delicious taste, and
nutritional benefits, health aficionados
have declared this spread a winner.

LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES,
September 18, 2018 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- Granola Butter®,
the world’s first spreadable granola,
has won the Best of Los Angeles Award
for “Best New Healthy Snack-2018”,
announces Aurora DeRose, award
coordinator for the Best of Los Angeles
Award community. 

“At Kween™, we use the highest quality
nutrient-rich ingredients— and do
away with artificial flavors, sweeteners,
and preservatives,” Ali Bonar, one of
Granola Butter’s founders expresses.
“Our product is gluten-free, non GMO,
nut-free (contains coconut) and
contains no refined sugars. We ensure
each jar receives the royal treatment it
deserves.”

Power packed with goodness, one serving of the original variety butter contains 4g of protein,
while their grass-fed collagen variety contains 7g—not to mention a surge of fiber from golden
flax and under 3 grams of sugar.

“Through intuitive eating, I re-introduced nuts into my diet (something I had heavily restricted for
years),” Bonar continues. “While delicious, all the nuts left me feeling weighed down and
digestively taxed. I searched high and low for a healthy and delicious nut-free spread, but
couldn’t find anything. It was then that I decided to create my own, and Kween Granola Butter
was born.”

BevNet CMO & Taste Radio Host, @BevNetMike says, “This tastes insane!” 

@Realfoodology declares, “Tastes like an oatmeal cookie.”

And, Ellie Conley, Spoon University’s Associate Editor cheers, “Liquid Teddy Grahams!”

Celebrating the best people, places and things in Los Angeles with a slogan “No Ads. No B.S. Only
the Best,” the Best of Los Angeles Award community, now consists of over 4,000 professional

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://kween.co/
https://www.facebook.com/BestofLosAngelesAwards/


members living and working in
Southern California. “We’re proud to
include Granola Butter within our
BoLAA family,” DeRose applauds.

“Kween Foods isn't just a company, it's
a community brimming with self-love
and body positivity,” Bonar concludes.
“Diets don't work— you look your best
when you feel your best, no matter
what size that is. At Kween, we want
you to love yourself and live your best
life — after all, we only get one,
people.”
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